
6th Grade ELA: Week of February 22 - 26 Mrs. Trotter

Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Monday,

Feb. 22

Lesson 23

The Significance

of the title

Hatchet

Today we will:

● Read aloud Chapter 19

and Epilogue

● Discuss each section as a

whole class *set goal and

determine question stem

● Write about and discuss

the significance of the

title Hatchet

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel, sticky note annotations, Lesson 23 Class Notes

2. Let’s REVIEW! (15 min.)  We’ve been discussing and writing about Brian’s attitude toward the

hatchet changes and how that reflects his developing approach to survival. Nearpod CER

review and evaluation.

3. Let’s READ! (10 min.) Read along as I read aloud Chapter 19 (178-185 (blue) / 171-177 (green).

Think about the following and make annotations as you read: How does Brian react when he

unpacks the supplies from the plane?

4. Let’s DISCUSS! (10 min.) How does Brian react when he unpacks the supplies from the plane?

5. Let’s READ! (10-15 min.)  Read along as I read aloud the Epilogue (p. 186-189 (blue) / 178-181

(green)).  Think about the following and make annotations as you read: What seems to be

permanently different about Brian?

6. Let’s DISCUSS! (15-20  min.) What seems to be permanently different about Brian?

7. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (10-15 min.)   Whole Class Discussion using CER

format: How has Brian evolved from Chapter 1 to the Epilogue?

Homework: Review Classwork / Finish any incomplete work in L23 Class Notes

Tuesday,

Feb. 23

Lesson 24

Culminating

Writing Task -

Planning to Write

Today we will:

● Review the culminating

writing task.

● Begin planning our

response by choosing an

event from Hatchet.

● Read “Survival by the

Numbers” and use the

information in the text to

evaluate Brian’s

decisions.

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel, CWT Directions, Brainstorming Handout,  “Survival by the

Numbers” by Peter Kummerfeldt

2. Let’s REVIEW! (15-20 min.)  We finished reading Hatchet and discussed how Brian evolved

from the beginning to the end of the book. Sections 8 & 9 (lessons 20-23) Quiz in Edulastic.

3. Let’s READ! (10 min.)  CWT Directions

4. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS & PRACTICE! (10 min.) Select an event from Hatchet. Record

event on Brainstorming Handout - Select Event.  Add Brian’s reactions and decisions during

the chosen event.

5. Let’s READ! (10-15 min.) “Survival By the Numbers” by Peter Kummerfeldt

6. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (20 min.)  Complete the Comparing Graphic Organizer

(Collect and Select) to compare Brian’s actions and decisions from the chosen event to the

advice in “Survival by the Numbers.”

Homework: Review Classwork / Finish any incomplete work in L24 Class Notes

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BB8jEGAuO8XihVTtOSptblwEPqwzn1Tom9oDdIZ6dPI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BB8jEGAuO8XihVTtOSptblwEPqwzn1Tom9oDdIZ6dPI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BB8jEGAuO8XihVTtOSptblwEPqwzn1Tom9oDdIZ6dPI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BB8jEGAuO8XihVTtOSptblwEPqwzn1Tom9oDdIZ6dPI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JNo3N0Hv1TtmKzpOXrUnSZ6QhD_yxi8JSjOuG3a_G0I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JNo3N0Hv1TtmKzpOXrUnSZ6QhD_yxi8JSjOuG3a_G0I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JNo3N0Hv1TtmKzpOXrUnSZ6QhD_yxi8JSjOuG3a_G0I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JNo3N0Hv1TtmKzpOXrUnSZ6QhD_yxi8JSjOuG3a_G0I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1THNrIxQCebkleJxY91gBx7bgF85YDeWFJ0g2h373zx8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xUvVeMIqULS1tivylbabsBqQQr3UssH4PI_Vn1ln2v4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing


Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Wednesday,

Feb. 24

Lesson 25

CWT - Planning

to Write Part 2

Today we will:

● Review our outlines from

yesterday.

● Continue planning our

responses by

brainstorming a claim

and three reasons to

support the claim.

● Find text evidence to

support each reason.

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel, CWT Directions, Brainstorming Handout,  “Survival by the

Numbers” by Peter Kummerfeldt

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.)We’ve been brainstorming our response to the writing prompt. Add

documents from yesterday’s assignment to today’s assignment.

3. Let’s READ! (5 min.) Review the notes in your brainstorming handout from yesterday.

4. Let’s PRACTICE! (5-10 min.) Begin the Writing Plan: Use the template to compose a claim on the

brainstorming handout.

5. Let’s PRACTICE! (15-20 min.)  Continue  the  Writing Plan:  Think of three examples/reasons that

support that claim and find the text evidence that shows each example/reason. Use your notes

from yesterday when you were comparing the advice from “Survival by the Numbers” and

whether or not Brian follows the advice in Hatchet.”

6. Let’s PRACTICE! (10-15  min.) Read your partner’s claim, examples, and evidence.  Share feedback

with your partner:

● I see a strong connection between your claim and example/text evidence #__ because

______.

● The connection between your claim and example/text evidence # ____is not as clear to

me because _______.

7. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (15-20 min.) Complete the Writing Plan by adding ideas

for each example/reason and evidence in preparation for writing the essay.

Homework: Finish  the Writing Plan with examples/reasons and evidence.

Thursday,

Feb. 25

Lesson 26

CWT - Drafting

Today we will:

● Review the drafting part

of the writing process

● Begin drafting our

response

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel, CWT Directions, Brainstorming Handout,  “Survival by the

Numbers” by Peter Kummerfeldt, Q3 CWT Google doc, Essay Structures Strategies and

Techniques

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.)We’ve been planning and outlining our response to the writing prompt.

3. Let’s PRACTICE! (10 min.) How can you use your brainstorming handout as you draft the essay?

Review parts of essay: Introductory Paragraph, Body Paragraphs, Conclusion Paragraph

4. Let’s PRACTICE! (20 min.) Write an introduction paragraph. Begin with a lead or hook.  Include

background information.  End with your claim/thesis statement.

5. Let’s PRACTICE! (15-20 min.) Write a conclusion paragraph. Restate your claim.   Summarize the

main points (reasons) in your body paragraphs.  Finish with a statement that gives your reader

something new to think about/closing statement.

6. Let’s PRACTICE! (15-20 min.) Review the grading rubric. Write body paragraphs. Each body

paragraph: Introduce example/reason.  Include at least two pieces of text evidence.  Write

additional ideas that explain your thinking and elaborates with additional details.

7. Let’s PRACTICE! (10-15 min.)  Review the grading rubric.  Complete the 3, 2, 1 on a sticky note.

8. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (5-10 min.) Continue drafting the essay.

Homework: Finish drafting the essay.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AafdcnG7k8faNzgUCNX3ROOmmMdZQXzg9N5Lk-buj_4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AafdcnG7k8faNzgUCNX3ROOmmMdZQXzg9N5Lk-buj_4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AafdcnG7k8faNzgUCNX3ROOmmMdZQXzg9N5Lk-buj_4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1THNrIxQCebkleJxY91gBx7bgF85YDeWFJ0g2h373zx8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xUvVeMIqULS1tivylbabsBqQQr3UssH4PI_Vn1ln2v4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YzzPNGeLZQE_Nnrrnx-pS9B_ue5tuHC-Q270Yg5BNFU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YzzPNGeLZQE_Nnrrnx-pS9B_ue5tuHC-Q270Yg5BNFU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1THNrIxQCebkleJxY91gBx7bgF85YDeWFJ0g2h373zx8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xUvVeMIqULS1tivylbabsBqQQr3UssH4PI_Vn1ln2v4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_JQvgAQ4TbIXPeo6RvWrXV4kHv_kvp8-yrtfJfa59zM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_JQvgAQ4TbIXPeo6RvWrXV4kHv_kvp8-yrtfJfa59zM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xAdwcsMDpwPYaVuhLAdyEDTze5f8-WnfLngrWfN-5FQ/edit?usp=sharing


Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Friday,

Feb. 26

Lesson 27

CWT - Revising

for Transitions

Today we will:

● Review the revising part of

the process

● Practice using transitions

● Apply transitions to the

draft essay

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel, CWT Directions, Brainstorming Handout,  “Survival by the

Numbers” by Peter Kummerfeldt, Q3 CWT Google doc, Essay Structures Strategies and

Techniques, Transitions Reference

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.) We’ve been drafting our essay response to the culminating writing task.

3. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS! (2 min.) REVISING:  Rereading your draft.  Looking for places to

make “big” changes.Changes should help the reader understand your message more clearly.

4. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS! (2 min.) Transition words help link claims with evidence and

evidence with reasoning. They are like the glue of the CER paragraph.  Transitions are

important because they connect ideas, show relationships, and help the reader progress

through our writing.

5. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS! (5 min.)  Read each transition word or phrase in the thought

bubble. (in addition, as a result, for instance, for example, furthermore) Then do the following:

● Ask yourself: When would I use this transition word or phrase in my writing?

● Think of an example sentence using the transition word or phrase in your draft.

6. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS! (5 min.)  Teacher models making a revision by using a transition

word or phrase.

7. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS! (15 min.) Read each transition word or phrase in the thought bubble.

Then do the following in a breakout room:

● Ask yourself: When would I use this transition word or phrase in my writing?

● Find a place in your draft or your partner’s draft where you could add the transition word

or phrase.

● Rewrite the sentence using the transition word or phrase.

8. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (5-10 min.) Continue back to your draft essay and

identify places to add or change a transition.  Revise your draft essay by adding or changing

the transitions.

Homework: Review CWT for transitions to make ideas clear for readers.

Highlights:

Green - formative grading opportunities.  This includes teacher feedback as well as PowerSchool graded

assignments.  Not all formative assignments will be posted in PowerSchool.  * The Section 8-9 Reading Quiz in

Edulastic WILL go into PowerSchool.  It is a review of Lessons 20-23.

Orange - Review questions that students should have a strong understanding.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19jKNQ6K0yCDl67dZhYw-M_KZCaN3-obNYjcvJ06ak-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19jKNQ6K0yCDl67dZhYw-M_KZCaN3-obNYjcvJ06ak-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19jKNQ6K0yCDl67dZhYw-M_KZCaN3-obNYjcvJ06ak-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1THNrIxQCebkleJxY91gBx7bgF85YDeWFJ0g2h373zx8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xUvVeMIqULS1tivylbabsBqQQr3UssH4PI_Vn1ln2v4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_JQvgAQ4TbIXPeo6RvWrXV4kHv_kvp8-yrtfJfa59zM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_JQvgAQ4TbIXPeo6RvWrXV4kHv_kvp8-yrtfJfa59zM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U5OiV6rAswTFkqnroF2oPRx07hKa59r1/view?usp=sharing

